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M A T T  V A L E N T I N E
T H E  H I N D U  S H U F F L E
W i t h  a p a p e r  n a p k i n ,  H o w a r d  wipes  coffee  r ings  a n d  s u g a r  f r o m  
the  t ab le top .  I his was o n e  of G a r y ’s favor i te s , ’ he  says.
He folds a f ive-dol la r  bill in hal f l e n g th w ise ,  creases  it, a n d  
sets it o n  the  table.  H e  scoo ts  m y  glass o f  iced tea as ide  to give m e  a 
b e t t e r  view. His  f ingers,  h o o k e d  l ike ta lons ,  c lu t c h  th e  ai r  above  the  
bill in an  a f fe c ta t i on  o f  in t en se  ef fort .  Slowly,  th e  fo lded  bill beg ins  
to levi tate.
I c a n ’t see the  f ine t h rea d  th a t  lifts it f r o m  th e  table.  M a y ­
be the re  is no  t h r e a d — m a y b e  the re  is a m a g n e t .  O r  a w eak  field 
of s ta t ic  e lec tr ici ty,  m a n i p u l a t e d  s o m e h o w  by th e  o ld  m ag ic ian .  I 
d o n t  k n o w  h o w  the  t r ick  w ork s ,  b u t  I k n o w  t h a t  t h e re  is a t r ick,  
a n d  I a m  u n i m p r e s s e d .
A ch i ld  of t h re e  o r  f o u r  w a tc h es  us f ro m  th e  a d j a c e n t  
b o o t h .  H e  g n aw s  a b s e n t ly  on  the  vinyl  u p h o l s t e ry ,  b u t  his eyes are 
t rans f ix ed  by the  cash f loa t ing  in midai r .  H o w a r d  b r i ngs  his h a n d s  
togethe r ,  c r u s h i n g  th e  bill,  t h e n  sp re ads  his f ingers  to s h o w  t h a t  it 
has vani shed.  H e  lifts his gray b u s h y  eyebrows .  “T h a t ’s a f ive-dol la r  
t r ick ,  he  says. W a n t  to see a t e n - d o l l a r  t r i ck ? ’’
“S u re , ” I say.
“G ive  m e  a t e n -d o l l a r  b i l l .”
H e  folds m y  bill m e t i c u l o u s l y  t h re e  t imes ,  t h e n  p u t s  it in 
Ins breas t  p o c k e t  a n d  pats  it gent ly.  “ T h a t  was a t e n - d o l l a r  t r ick.  
W a n t  to  see a tw e n t y - d o l l a r  t r i ck?”
I f rown at  h im  a d m o n i s h i n g ly ,  b u t  he d o e s n ’t of fer  to re­
tu r n  m y  money.  F ro m  o u r  sea t  nea r  th e  w i n d o w  in t h e  coffee  s h o p ,
I can see the  I r i b u n e  B u i ld i n g  across  the  s t ree t .  T h e  o w n e r s  will  be 
c o m i n g  to t h e  s t a f f  m e e t i n g  today.  I am  inel ig ib le  for  th e  b u y o u t ,  
n i t  1 m c u r io u s  a b o u t  w h o  will take  th e  m o n e y  a n d  v o l u n t e e r  to 
leave. I ’d  like to see th a t  p r i ck  W a ld o  Liu pac k  his s p a l t e d  m a p l e  
desk,  b u t  I k n o w  h e ’ll s t ick  a r o u n d ,  c h a s in g  th e  P ul i t ze r  t h a t  has 
evaded  h i m ,  unfa ir ly,  for  decades .
Liu c o u l d  leave rhe  p a p e r  a n d  go d i r ec t ly  to a t e n u r e d  
t e a c h in g  p o s i t i o n  a t  S t a n f o r d  o r  C o l u m b i a  o r  Texas.  B u t  h e ’ll stay. 
N e x t  week,  h e  II f in ish his series a b o u t  the  f o u r  p r i s o n  i n m a t e s — all
120
lifers— released by the state with apologies alter a class of eager law 
school s tudent s  dipped  into court  records and found glar ing evi­
dence that  the convicts had been rai lroaded by a racist prosecutor  
in a racist town with a racist judge. Seamlessly integrated into Lius  
professionally dispassionate prose, a nuanced,  subt ly persuasive lex­
icon reveals the reporter  as more than merely an observer. Liu isnt 
just recount ing  the s tory— hes  taken up a cause. And by reading 
his articles, the reader, too,  shares a solidari ty with these unassum- 
' ing young  people,  these conscient ious law students ,  these pi in-  
cipled twenty- two-year-old men  and w om en  with perfect teeth 
, and perfect tits and “promising futures,  smil ing in self-satisfaction 
in Tee-shirts and jeans, or  D U  sweatpants  and baseball caps, or 
blazers and ties, in a mult ie thn ic  huddle  in f ront  of an anachro ­
nistic blackboard in a big color pho tograph  on A l .  1 suspect that  
Liu is s leeping with one  or  more  of them, bu t  I m not  sure which.  
He  seems to me s imul taneously lascivious and ben ig n— the kind of 
person who wotdd  be an excellent family man ,  bu t  with more than 
one family.
“D u d e ’s got a pcrvy handshake," my girlfriend,  Bunny, 
said after she met  Liu at a cocktail  party. He smiled at me like he 
knows what  kind of panties  1 m wearing.
T h e  class o f  law school  heroes is Liu’s latest, gushy, conse­
quen tia l story. My story is abou t  this t u rd — a septuagenarian who 
has just conned  me ou t  of ten dollars. 1 crunch  the last ice f rom my 
tea. “ Ready?”
How ard  drives a white,  late 90s C row n  Victor ia  with black 
fenders and a push bumper .  It looks like a police cruiser, which is
wha t  it used to be.
“ I bough t  it f rom the university auct ion,  he tells me. I he 
campus  cops retire these things when  they hit 200- thousand  miles, 
even if there’s, no th ing  wrong  with them .” He coasts a long 1-25, 
only tapping  the accelerator occasional ly as the cruiser loses m o ­
m en tum .  Ahead of him,  cars do ing  sixty slow to fifty-five. I he
highway seems calmed.
He hasn't shaved in a day or two, and his un t ied bowtie  
and u n b u t to n e d  shirt  collar make him look like the grandfa ther  of 
a br ide,  disheveled after a long night  at the reception. He  is thin.
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Loose skin hangs below his chin and in concentr ic  crescents under  
his eyes. His long ears have been s t re tched by gravity, and the lobes 
dangle like earrings.
“ I d o n ’t usually do kiddie shows,” he says. “ I'm only doing 
this one because they really wanted  me— they said they w ou ldn ’t 
take no for an answer.”
He looks at me to confirm that I have understood.
“Kids just want  to figure out  the t rick,” he says. “T h e y ’ll 
rush up and grab your  stuff, try to see how it works. T h e y ’ll break 
it. They d o n ’t know how to just enjoy the show. Kids’ shows are 
terrible. Universally terrible.” Reconsidering,  he corrects himself. 
“ This one will be good,  though.  1 brought  some special things. 
Some classic i llusions.”
I his sort  of f luff story is all I’m trusted with,  now that 
I’ve been banished from features and en te r ta inm en t  reviews. In the 
whole country,  I am the only critic at a major newspaper to have 
said anyth ing positive abou t  Evil Mummies II. I gave the movie 
a C+, but  the D V D  box cover now boasts, “ in the t radi t ion o f  
Cleopatra and The Ten Commandments, Evil Mummies II  capi ta l­
izes on a romant ic  fantasy o f  O ld  Testament  Egypt. — Denver 
Tribune.”
Howard isn’t the pr imary  subject  o f  my article. I ’m spend ­
ing the day with him to get his stories about  his late partner,  Gary 
Mart inez (“ I he Great Kel-Mec”). How ard  and Gary  had a casino 
show together in Vegas for a decade. T hey  split up when PBS of­
fered Gary a hosting gig for an after-school show about  science and 
pseudoscience. He debunked  quacks and psychics by dup l icat ing 
their seemingly supernatural  feats and then revealing the tricks he’d 
used to create the illusion. A group  of magicians at tacked him for 
spilling secrets of the trade. T hey  banned  him from several societ­
ies and filed a class action lawsuit. He filed his own countersui t ,  
c laiming some of his critics had harassed him with racial epi thets 
and threats of violence. Mort i fied by the controversy, the network 
cancelled his show.
“W hen  you and Gary got  back together, what  kind o f  ven­
ues did you work? Private parties?”
“ Trade shows. Bir thday shows. We did the governor’s
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bi r thday.  W c d id  a m o b s t e r ’s b i r t h d a y  once .  Big fat Ital ian guy. H e  
said he  cou ld  m ak e  us d i sappea r . ’
“Jeez, I say.
“W h e n  we get there ,  H o w a r d  says, “We be t t e r  tell t h e m  
y o u ’re m y  son.  T h e  p a ren t s  will get ne rvou s  if we tell t h e m  you re 
a repor ter .  If we tell t h e m  y o u ’re m y  ass is tant ,  they  11 t h i n k  w e r e  a 
co u p le  of queers .
The h o u se  is way o u t  in Cas t l e  Pines .  I t ’s a new c o n s t r u c ­
t ion  b e h e m o t h  wi th  th ree  levels of c o m p o s i t e  d e c k in g  w r a p p e d  
a r o u n d  the  back,  a n d  t en - fo o t  tall w in d o w s  wi th  a view of  the  
Rockies .  A twelve- or  t h i r t een - y ea r -o ld  girl runs  across the  yard  
a n d  past  o u r  car, p u r s u e d  by a boy s h o o t i n g  video of h e r  wi th  a 
cell p h o n e .  She s tops  sh o r t ,  m o m e n t a r i l y  co n fused  by the  ersa tz  
pol ice cruiser,  an d  wh i le  she gr ins  at us, em b ar ras sed ,  the  boy 
grabs her  by the  wais t ,  f l ings her  over  his shou lder ,  a n d  carries  her  
back  to the  party.  She flails her  a rms  a n d  legs, squea l ing  gleefully.
“ H e re  wc go ,” H o w a r d  sighs. “ Rich lit t le shi t  p u n k s . ”
R o u n d  b a n q u e t  tables w i th  cen te rp ieces  of cu t  flowers 
have been  a r r ange d  in a U - s h a p e  in the  lawn a r o u n d  a smal l stage. 
Yellow ba l loons ,  each p r in t ed  wi th  the  n a m e  of a d i f fe ren t  chi ld ,  
are t ied to the  back of every  ch a i r  in lieu of a place card.  A D J  in a 
si lver zoot  sui t  b o b s  en thus ias t i ca l ly  to the  be a t  of re sam pled  pop.  
I g n o r in g  the  ass igned seating,  the  for ty  o r  fifty kids in a t t e n d a n c e  
have c lus tered  at th e  d i s t a n t  co r n e r  o f  the  p roper ty ,  away f rom  the  
d e c o ra t io n s  a n d  mus ic .  I here  are no paren ts .
I he lp  mysel f to a t u m b l e r  o f  l e m o n a d e  f rom the  buffe t  
whi le  H o w a r d  sets u p  his props .  F rom the  t r u n k  of the  C r o w n  
Victor ia ,  he  u n lo a d s  tw o  c a r d b o a r d  boxes  ove r f l ow ing  w i th  silks 
an d  fea thers  an d  po l i shed  c h r o m e  spheres .  H e  digs t h r o u g h  these,  
lo o k in g  for s o m e t h i n g  tha t  he d o e s n ’t f ind .  S t e p p i n g  b e h i n d  a tree,  
he un zi ps  his p an t s  to t u c k  in his tu x ed o  shi rt .  H e  runs  a cordless 
e lec t ric razor over  his face.
A n c r v o u s - lo o k in g  w o m a n  in a b lack ski r t  asks m e  h o w  
lo ng  unt i l  h e ’s ready. S h e ’s h o l d i n g  a c l i p b o a r d  a n d  a pen  a n d  has a 
cell p h o n e  o n  a lanyard  a r o u n d  her  neck.
“ Pret ty  soon ,  I t h i n k . ”
“ I ’m S te p h an ie ,  the  event  co o r d in a to r ,  she  says. “ I k n o w  I
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told him on the phone  that  this would be a par ty  for chi ldren eight  
to ten— the bi r thday boy is nine,  bu t  most  o f  the guests here are his 
b ro the r ’s classmates and  they’re older. So he migh t  need to— I don' t  
know— modify his act for an older audience.  Make  it h ipper .” 
“ Hipper ,” I say. “Okay. No  p rob lem .”
She waits for me to say s om e th ing  more, and  when I d o n ’t, 
she asks. “Are you. . .his  assistant?”
“ I'm his boyfr iend.”
“ Right ,” she says. She looks at her c l ipboard,  as if there 
might  be a note  there abou t  the magician’s com pan ion .  “Will you 
need a plate for d inner?”
I shake my head and wink at her. She pauses, confused,  
and then gives me a professional  smile.
H ow ard  joins us. He  has som ehow  t rans formed  himself  
f rom a tot t er ing old bum  into a foppish gent leman.  His beaver top 
hat  glints blue in the fading sunlight .  “A rose for the lady,” he says, 
affecting a mid-Atlant ic  accent . He  brushes the t ip o f  his magic 
wand across St ephan ie’s silk lapel and  a blossom o f  dyed-red feath­
ers appears there. He  bows deeply at the waist.
“O h ! ” Stephanie  chortles  politely. “ H ow  lovely.” She pokes 
at the fake flower. “ How is t h i s . . .a ttached? Is this a fishhook? How 
do I get this off?”
“You may keep your  rose— a token of my apprec ia t ion ,” 
Howard  says magnanimously.
For a m o m e n t ,  Stephan ie  seems abou t  to lose her temper.  
Exasperated,  she says “we really need to s tart  the show soon.  I was 
explaining to your  f riend that  the boys and  girls in a t t endance  are 
somewhat  older than I had expected.  Will  that  be a p rob lem ?”
“ I he s i tuat ion is completely under my control.” He  says, as 
if implant ing a hypno t ic  suggest ion.
“W onder fu l , ” she says. “ I’ll ask the I)J to a n n o u n c e  you
now.”
I take a seat at an e m p ty  table as the L)J fades up the them e 
music from Rocky.
Ladies and Gen t lem en ,  boys and  girls! We are in the pres­
ence of an extraordinary guest! Impervious  to fire and invulnerable  
to bullets, with hands  faster than  h u m a n  vision! Possibly immortal!
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A direct descendant  o f— ” Here the I)J pauses, s t ruggl ing with p ro ­
nunciat ion ,  “ Virgilius the  Sorcerer! H e ’s performed in New York, 
Las Vegas, and Paris, France! H e ’s perfo rmed for European royalty! 
The  one! T h e  only! Howard the M agnificent!”
Howard  steps on to  the stage, his giant  cape bi llowing 
loudly over a smatte r ing o f  applause.
“Watch!” he c om m ands .  W i th  t h u m b  and index finger, 
he plucks an invisible hair f rom his own head,  then pan to m im es  
s t re tching it into a long rope and tying it into a complex knot .  He 
twirls it like a lasso, then casts it high above his head. He tugs on 
? the  imaginary rope, as if he’s snagged a grappl ing hook to the ledge 
of a tall building.
“O h  my god lame, one  of the kids says.
He tugs again, and someth ing  seems to fall suddenly 
from the sky. Howard  catches it and holds  it cupped  in his gloved 
hands— a live dove. H e  reaches into his coat,  and in a m ovem ent  
too fast to see, he produces an impossibly large brass birdcage. He 
places the dove gently inside.
“ Holy  shi t ,” one  o f  the kids says. “T h a t ’s effing sick.” They 
are s toned and giggling, but  they watch Howard  with rapt  a t t en ­
tion.
“Watch'.” Howard  thunders .  “Watch. W atch .” H e  points  to 
his wristwatch and  whispers,  “watch.” He  unbuckles  the wristwatch 
and lays it on a small table. He covers the watch with a han d k e r ­
chief. He  removes his top  hat,  reaches into it, and produces a small 
hammer,  with which he pulverizes the watch. Reaching again into 
the hat,  he retrieves a tum ble r  filled with water— he spills a little to 
show us it’s real. He  brushes the broken bits into the tum b le r  and 
swirls the cloudy cocktail .  We can sec the shiny scraps of gold and 
we can almost hear the t inkl ing o f  the crystal shards. He throw's his 
head back and gulps it all down.
“ Fake,” one  o f  the kids says. “T h a t ’s so fake.”
1 loward swallows dramatical ly,  his A dam ’s apple  bobbing.  
He  contor t s  his body like a belly dancer,  then  opens his mouth .  
He reaches in with t h u m b  and forefinger, and slowly pulls out  his 
wristwatch,  intact  a n d — he holds  it to his ear to c onf i rm — still 
t icking.
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r h e  show declines. His card trick is too complex to u n ­
derstand— at the conclusion,  he produces a King o f  D iam onds  
that  has some significance I’ve missed. Kids begin text ing on their 
cell phones, and gradual ly they wander  away or talk to each o ther  
over H ow a rd ’s patter.  T h e  show ends when Howard  throws several 
props into his hat, waves a wand  over it, and  then turns  it upside 
down to demonst rate  that  everything has disappeared.  He bows to 
the few people remaining in the audience, then bows to his bird. 
He picks up the birdcage, which disappears with a clat ter and  a 
puff of smoke between his hands.  I clap for him,  enthusiastically, 
and a few of the kids join me in applause.
While  we re loading his gear into the t runk ,  Stephanie  tells 
us how much she enjoyed the show. The re  is a small ragged hole in 
her lapel.
“You k now where to send the invoice?” she says, hand in g  
me a business card.
7  thought— ” Howard  begins. “ I though t  you would pay 
me today.”
“We pay net thirty,” Stephanie  says.
I hand Howard  the card.
“We pay within thir ty  days of receiving an invoice,” she 
explains.
“ I see,” Howard  says. “No prob lem.” He  smiles at me like a 
priest at a funeral,  then slaps the roo f  o f  the car. “ Let’s get lunch!” 
he says with exaggerated enthusiasm.
At McGil l s  bar, Howard  parks in a hand ic apped  space and fumbles  
in his door  pocket for the blue mirror  hanger.
“Arthritis,  he says.
1 look at the sun,  still blazing in the West. “ It’s okay to 
leave your  bird in the car?” I say. “ In this heat?”
How ard  reaches into his coat. “ He w on’t m in d ,” he says, 
tossing the tiny collapsed birdcage into my lap. Feathers and gore 
poke out  between the bars. How ard  touches a finger to his lips in a 
gesture of secrecy. “Tricks o f  the t rade.”
McGill  s is dead empty  at 5 p .m. ,  with only one other  pa­
t ron, inert at the bar. T h e  whole place is paneled in dark wood,
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with dull brass accents and dim sconces in each boo th  along the 
wall. I ’ve dr iven past the bar for years bu t  this is my first t ime 
inside. I’m surprised they have a ki tchen and table service. 1 he 
waitress br ings Howard  a baroque cocktai l— his usual, evidently.
“ I'll have the senior  special,’ How ard  says. “C h o p p e d
steak.’
“And for your  f r iend '  1 he waitress asks.
“T h e  same, I say.
“A full portion?
“You can charge me full price.’
Howard  sips his dr ink,  which is the color  o f  bu t terscotch 
and garnished with a skewer of tropical fruit.  W ha t  did you th ink  
o f  the show?” he asks. “ I pu t  a couple  o f  special things in there for 
you— stuff I used to do at the Sands.
“You were great,” I say. “T h e  th ing  with the watch was great .”
“W h e n  we did that  in Vegas, I would  ask somebody  in the 
audience to let me bor row their watch.  1 hen Cary  would  smash it 
while I was explaining the setup for the trick, and 1 d pretend to be 
mor t i f ied— not yet Gary! I haven't swapped it yet! O f  course every­
th ing  w ou ld work ou t  fine and the guy would get his watch back.
“So you were Abbot  and Gary  was Costello?
“ I was the s traight  m an ,” How ard  says. “I did all the ta lk­
ing. 1 was the brains o f  the operat ion.  He smiles broadly, revealing 
a partial den tu re  s tuck like white  candy between his yellow teeth. 
“Gary grew up in Colo rado ,  bu t  he was born in Monterey.  His par­
ents spoke Spanish at home.  Gary was always afraid that  he'd say 
someth ing  that  sounded  a little too Spanish.
“ He  d id n ’t w'ant people to know he was Hispanic?
“H e  wasn’t dark. He  had a little color. Sometimes  we would 
say he was a gypsy. People liked tha t— gypsies are supposed to be 
good at magic and curses and m ind  reading. But  who  ever heard of 
a Mexican magician?”
In my web search on Gary  Mart inez,  1 d found some scans 
o f  the oldest posters f rom the Vegas years: Tommy's Steakhouse at 
A id e r ’s Casino, fea tu rin g  tahleside psychic tricks by the devilish duo , 
Howdeeni a n d  Kel-Mec! D iscoun t ing  the yellowing paper, G a r y s  
complexion in the il lustrat ion was as pale as his tuxedo shirt.  He
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wore a thick Teutonic m us tache  and  c om be d  his hair  s t ra ight  back 
to emphasize a sharp w id o w ’s peak.
"My g r a n d m o t h e r  says my beard makes me look Arab,” I 
say. She wants  me to get rid of it so 1 d o n t  look like a terrorist .  1 
told her i ts  not  the beard that  makes me look Arab. I t’s the genes I 
inheri ted from her. Nhes o n e -h u n d r e d -p e r c e n t  Lebanese.
’fou re half Arab?” H ow a rd  asks, incredulous.
“A quarte r .”
H ow a rd  scrut inizes me, dec id ing  w he the r  or  no t  he be­
lieves this genealogy. “ I like the beard.  W h a t  do  the ladies th ink?”
"M y girl fr iend thinks it makes me look Jewish .”
"So why don ' t  you shave?”
No t h a t s  a good thing.  B u n n y  says t h a t ’s why she went  
ou t  with me in the first place.”
I h a t s  what  turns  her on? H ow  long have you been seeing 
this girl?” 5
« T  »I wo years.
How ard  shakes his head and  shrugs.
I try to segue back to the interview. “ It m us t  have been a 
big deal to split  up the act with Ciary. After  sixteen years together .”
“W h a t  do you m ean?”
“ I mean,  you m us t  have been close,” I say.
Som eth ing  abou t  H ow ard  changes,  just  at this m o m e n t .  
His m ood  sours. W h a t  k ind  of ques t ion is that? Is that  w ha t  y o u ’re 
going to write  in your  newspaper  story? 'They were close?  C o m e  
on. He regards me c o n te m p tu o u s ly  while the waitress sets ou t  our  
meals. 1 devote  my a t t en t ion  to the food for several long seconds.
VC hen he can see that  I m no t  go ing to defend or  ret ract  my 
quest ion,  How ard  says, “ Eventual it ies  precip i ta te .” He  saws o f f  a 
big bite of steak and  slathers it with  mashed  potatoes .  “T h a t  means 
'shit h a p p e n s . ’” He  con t inues  ta lking with his m o u th  full. “H e  got  
his show. I hen he got  marr ied.
At the m en t ion  of marr iage my m ind  skips to a lurid vision 
of Bunny. A few nights earlier, she had c o m m a n d e d  me to sit on 
the bed while she di sappeared into the closet with a s h opp ing  bag. 
f r o m  behind  the closed door ,  she prat t led o f f  the details o f  a plan 
s h e d  ha tched  for our  future:  I would  a b a n d o n  my failing career
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in journalism and apply to law school. It would be okay lor us to 
marry, she said, before I f inished my JD ,  bu t  w e d  wait to start a 
family unt i l  I had secured a posit ion at a f i rm— preferably in the 
south,  because she d i d n t  like winter  w'eather. She said shed  help 
me s tudy for the LSAI,  and reward good scores on pract ice tests 
with blowjobs.  She s tepped  out  o f  the closet wearing no th ing  but  
white  garters and s tockings,  white  heels and a bridal veil. Spec­
tacular blow jobs, she said. “Let me demons tra te .
I d o n ’t love Bunny. 1 don' t  like that she leaves her mar i ­
juana in my freezer; 1 don' t  like that  men s top her on the street or 
in the grocery store or in lobbies or  parking lots or  on the bus to 
ask how she’s been, and to suggest, affably, that  they should catch 
up soon.  Mostly, though,  what  1 feel toward Bunny is a dull resent­
ment ,  because she's cheerful  most o f  the t ime wi thou t  any reason 
or  right to be so happy. I had been happy  earlier in life— justifiably 
happy— but the circumstances o f  that  happiness had seemed,  for a 
long t ime now, irretrievable. I c anno t  imagine myself as a lawyer. 
But  Bunny's plan,  in comparison  to my own unart iculated plan 
(which is to con t inue  wr i t ing for the Iribune unt il  I am laid off or 
the paper  is shut tered)  seems the more p ruden t  opt ion .  1 hat  night  
1 lifted her veil and kissed her deeply as 1 pul led her on to  the bed.
I watch How ard  eat for several minu tes ,  fascinated by 
the mess lies making  on the table. “W h a t  were you up to '  I ask. 
“Whi le  G a ry ’s show was on the air? W h a t  did you do?”
“ 1 did our  act,” Howard  says. “Solo.”
“Where? In Vegas?
“ Here,” he says. “ I came home.  M othe r  was sick.'
Howard  gestures with his em pty  glass to the waitress across 
the room. 1 m dry, he says. You should have one, too.
“ I guess I was confused about  that . It’s not  a big deal. But  
you were both in Vegas, and then  he got the 1 V show, which filmed 
in Denver.  So he moved out  here. And  then you moved ou t  here, 
too.
“ I’m from  Denver ,” How ard  says, a little sharply. “Th is  is
my hom etown.
T h e  waitress arrives with the dr ink  and leans over me to 
reach across the large table. Her  cleavage presses pleasantly against
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my shoulder for a moment while she sets the fresh cocktail on a 
napkin and collects the empty  glass and empty  plates.
“You want one? Howard asks.
“W hat  is it?”
“Sprite and scotch with some sugar.”
We call it the Fabulous Howard,” the waitress offers.
“I’d better not ,” I say.
Did you know, miss,” Howard asks the waitress, “That  
this place has an infestation o f fleasV’
She takes a minute step backward, as if Howard himself  
might  be infested.
I hey re quite harmless, he says. “Domesticated.  I’ve 
been training them, in fact.”
He nods down at the tabletop and beckons with one hand.  
His other  hand,  I notice, is out  o f  sight under the table. The  salt- 
shaker wobbles, then haltingly advances toward him. “T hank  you,” 
he says to the invisible fleas. He holds up the saltshaker. “Table 
service. They  might  be after your job.”
I hewaitresssmilesobligingly.“Leavethemabigt ip,” shesays.
I catch Howard peeling the stick-on magnet  from the bo t­
tom of the saltshaker, but  I d o n t  say anything.  How would you 
describe your relationship with Gary?” I ask.
“We worked together a long t ime.”
“Did he talk to you about  the lawsuits?”
“No.”
Howard produces a deck of  cards and begins to shuffle 
them in elaborate cascades, riffling them on the table and between 
his hands.
How did he feel about  the show getting cancelled? Was he 
angry at the network?”
We d id n t  talk about  that .” He fans the cards face down 
on the table. “Pick one,” he says.
My cell phone chirps. I glance at the text from Bunny: 
Where the F  RLR I tap one o f  the cards with my finger and Howard 
flips it over. T he three o f  clubs.
I mean later, after you were partnered up again.”
We didn t talk about  it. Howard buries my card in the
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deck and shuffles, reshuffles. He  deals me one  card from the top o f  
the deck.  T h e  three o f  clubs. He  deals me a hand:  four  o f  clubs,  five 
o f  clubs,  six o f  clubs,  seven o f  clubs.
T h e  waitress br ings the check.  “Dessert:'  she asks.
“ 1 th ink  we're d o n e ,” I say, reaching for my wallet.
“ Perhaps you can make some change  for me,” How ard  
says. “ 1 have a h u n d red  dol lar  bill t h a t ’s been burning a hole in my 
pocket^  He  opens  his wallet, and foot-h igh flames j u m p  ou t  o f  it, 
capped  by one pu f f  o f  dark black smoke.
T h e  intense bleat ing o f  the fire a larm is so overw he lm ing  
that  1 can barely hear  the waitress shou t ing  and cursing as she steps 
over me on to  the uphols tered bench.  I t u rn  away from her  t ight  
gray skirt ,  which  is pressed into my shoulder .  She cl imbs on to  the 
table, shielding one ear with her free hand  and  waving her no tepad  
in f ront  o f  a spr inkler  head,  t rying to diss ipate  the smoke  that  has 
already cleared.
“C a n  1 help?” I shout .  “Should  we call somebody?
“ Just go,” she screams.
“T h a t ’s— I d o n ’t th ink  th a t ’s it!” I shou t  at her. “T h a t ’s not  
the smoke  detector!
She tries to twist the spr inkler  head like a faucet  knob.  
Instant ly there’s a deluge o f  high-pressure spray covering our  little 
corner  o f  the  restaurant.  H o w a r d ’s eyes are t ight ly closed and he is 
covering bo th  ears with his hands ,  his face in anguish.  He  snatches 
up his cards and  his wgllet as I usher him toward the exit.
S tand ing  in the park ing lot with a puddle  fo rm in g  a round  
us, I can te l l ' tha t  so m e th in g  is wrong  with him.  He  looks d i m i n ­
ished— physically smaller, like a wooly dog  after a bath.  I ask h im if 
he’s okay bu t  he doesn' t  make  eye con tac t  wi th  me. H e ’s shivering.
“Should I take you to the doctor? '  I say. “ Do you need an 
ambulance?
1 feel for the keys in his pocket ,  t ouch ing  him for the first 
t ime. T h e re  seems to be no body  beneath his jacket,  just wet  c lothes 
twisted a round  more wet  c lothes , like a wad of l aundry  from the 
washer. I help him into the passenger seat of the car.
“ D o  you want  to go to the hospital? I ask him.  I can hear  the 
siren o f  a fire t ruck approaching .  “ I th ink  we shou ld  get out  of here.
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Howard is still holding the trick wallet. He opens it, and 
I detect  a powerful whiff of kerosene. He examines the striker, the 
saturated wad of co t ton clipped to a metal shield inside the wallet. 
"Would you please take me home? he says finally. I watch in the 
rearview mirror  as the fire t ruck arrives at McGills.
A few blocks away, 1 ask him for directions.
“Get  on the highway,” he says.
“W h a t ’s your  address?”
W he n  he doesn’t respond,  1 glance at him and see his face 
turned  away, his forehead pressed into the window. His hands are 
balled into fists on his thighs.
“Are you okay?” 1 ask.
For several minutes  he says noth ing.  1 drive along at the 
same lugubrious pace he’d established earlier. “T h a t  was my favor­
ite res taurant ,” he says. “Now 1 can’t ever go back there.
“Yeah,” I say. “ I hat sucks.”
“ It’s your  fault,’ he says. “Do  you realize that? Th is  whole 
fucked up day star ted with you.”
O n e  of the things I learned at Northweste rn  is that  som e­
t imes i ts  better  to just let people talk, rather than to in te rrupt  with 
questions.  I fiddle with the air cond i t ion ing  vents and the cruise 
control  on the big sedan while Howard  berates me. For the first 
t ime 1 feel like 1 m hearing from the real person, rather than one of  
his affected personas. He tells me that  he knows I d o n ’t care abou t  
him,  that  I m only interested in Gary, and that  it was an insult 
to be interviewed only in that context . Gary  was his apprent ice;  
Howard was the master magician. He s h ou ldn ’t have to impress me. 
Gary had been no th ing  but  a busboy in a Vegas restaurant  when 
Fioward met  him. He was a skinny Mexican faggot washing dishes 
and sucking dicks for rent money,” How ard  says. “ I taught  him 
how to handle cards and coins. I taught  him the French Drop  and 
the H indu  Shuffle. I taught  him how to use a rubber.  And  when I 
got  a show— my show— at the Sands, I told them they had to put  
( iary on the playbill. Howard  taps his knuckle  on the window and 
points.  “ I his is our  exit.”
H ow ards  apartment  is on the “terrace level o f  a large 
complex populated most ly by co m m u n i ty  college s tudents .  I offer
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to help  h i m  carry  his boxes  of p ro ps  d o w n  the  stairs,  an d  he no ds  
sha rply  b u t  says n o th in g .
As soon  as he o p e n s  the  d o o r  to his a p a r t m e n t ,  an ac idic 
o d o r  rolls in to  the  hallway.  1 i m ag in e  a spi lled bo t t l e  of co logne  
s o m e w h e re ,  t u r n i n g  to vinegar .  H o w a r d  s lu m p s  in to  a yel low sofa, 
u n b a l a n c i n g  a tall s tack o f  p a p e r w o r k  th a t  col lapses  a n d  slides o n t o  
the  floor. W a te r  d r ip s  f rom the  cuffs of his tu x ed o  jacket ,  a n d  th in  
wisps  of we t  hai r  are p las tered  to his forehead.  His  ruff led sh i r t  is 
s a tu ra te d  a n d  nearly  t r a n s p a r e n t ,  reveal ing h i d d e n  pocke ts  a n d  the  
o u t l i n e  o f  a long sp r in g  across his chest .
“W h a t  a b i tch  of a day,’ he says. H e  fum bles  in his pocke t  
for a pi l lbox.  “G e t  m e a glass o f  water?
His  t iny  k i t c h e n  is bare ly  navigable .  T h e  d i sh w ash e r  an d  
oven d o o rs  are o p e n ,  a n d  s tacks of d i r t y  d ishes  cover  the  c o u n ­
ter tops .  T h e  c u p b o a r d s ,  also o p e n ,  are empty.  “W h e r e  are y o u r  
glasses?’ 1 say— lo u d ly — b u t  he d o e s n ’t re spond .  1 p ick  t h r o u g h  the  
d i r ty  coffee m u g s  a n d  f in d o n e  t h a t  looks  relatively clean.  O n e  side 
o f  t h e  s ink is full o f  gray water ,  a n d  the  o t h e r  is ove r f l owing  wi th  
d i r t y  d ishes .  1 d o n ’t see an y  sponges  or  d ish  soap or  scr ub b rushes ,  
so I r inse the  c u p  u n d e r  the  tap,  fill it, a n d  b r in g  it to h i m ,  on ly  
to f ind  h im  as leep o n  the  couch .  1 w a tc h  for a m o m e n t  to co n f i r m  
th a t  h e ’s b re a th in g ,  an d  th en  I call Bunny.
“T h e r e  yo u  are! she says, ch ipper .  “G uess  wha t?  I he d o c t o r  
said e v e ry th in g  ch e ck e d  o u t ,  so I 'm s t a r t i n g  h o r m o n e s  W e d n esd ay . ’
“T h a t ’s g o o d , ” I say.
“ I ’m g o n n a  get a b u t t l o a d  o f  m o n e y  w h e n  they  harves t  my  
eggs ,” she  says. “ 1 co u ld  b u y  a new  car. But  1 11 p r o b a b ly  p u t  m os t  
o f  it i n to  y o u r  t u i t i o n  so we d o n ’t have so m u c h  d e b t  w h e n  you 
finish law school .  I've got  to  b u y  s o m e t h i n g  for mysel f,  t h o u g h .  
S o m e t h i n g  gold ,  l ike m ay b e  a gold  necklace  o r — O h ! — A gold  toe  
ring! But  we sh o u ld  def in i t e ly  ce lebra te .  W h a t  d o  yo u  want?  Sushi? 
Shush i  a n d  shexy? If you w a n t  sex— like, o rd i n a r y  sex— t o n i g h t ’s 
g o n n a  be  y o u r  last c h a n ce  for a whi le ,  bec ause  if I ac c iden ta l ly  get 
p r e g n a n t  w h i le  I ’m  t ak in g  the  h o r m o n e s  I d have a litter. I m e an ,  
I co u ld  l i terally have like ten babies.  A n d  then  w e’d be fucked.  
W h e r e  arc you anvway? You were  su p p o s ed  to call me w h e n  you 
were d o n e  in te rv i ew in g  the  b i r t h d a y  c l o w n . ’
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“ H e ’s a magic ian,’’ I say.
“Whatever .  Are you at the I rib?”
“ I’m in Centenn ia l .  How ard  had sort  of an accident  and  I 
had to drive him h o m e .”
“W h o ’s Howard? T h e  clown guy? Did he shit  his pants?” 
“ I’m gonna  need a r ide,” I say.
“W hat ,  f rom Centennialf?” she says, aggrieved. “You know 
where I am r ight  now? I’m at Cel ia’s having a margari ta .  She got  
a margari ta  machine.  It ’s awesome.  I ’m no t  dr iving all the  way to 
fucking Centennial.”
“Well, my car’s back at the Tr ibune .”
“Well, that  sucks to be you ,” she says. “You got  yourself  
over there; you can get yourself h o m e .”
“I ’ll call a cab.”
“ I hope  they take food s tamps .”
“ I’ll be Pine,” I say. “Tell Cel ia I said hello.”
“ He  says hello,” Bunny  says. I can’t hear  Cel ia’s response, 
bu t  Bunny  cackles into the receiver.
“No,  seriously,” she says. “A cab from Cen tenn ia l  is gonna  
be like a h u n d re d  bucks.  Give me the address. I ’ll come get you .” 
W h e n  I re turn from the ki tchen,  How ard  is s tand ing  in the 
middle  of the room, wearing only his wet  boxer shorts  and t rans lu ­
cent  wet unde rshi r t ,  t h rough  which I can see the curls o f  his dark 
gray chest  hair  and  the hol low con to urs  o f  his bony  frame. He  has 
carefully laid ou t  his tuxedo to dry on some towels on the floor.
“I ’m sorry,” he says, “for causing so m uch  t rouble .  I made  
a mistake.” He  peels a long strip o f  surgical tape from his forearm,  
releasing an almost  invisible m onof i lam en t  that  had been anchored  
there. “ Please d o n ’t wri te  this story.”
“You d o n ’t have any th ing  to worry a b o u t , ” I say. “T h e  
s tory is only going to be twelve inches or  so, and i t’s a bou t  Gary  
Mart inez,  not  a bou t  you and  me get t ing  kicked ou t  o f  a bar.”
“Look at m e,” he says, spreading his arms in a gesture o f  
humil ity.  “ D o n ’t do this to me. I t ’s n o b o d y ’s business .”
“You mean abou t  you and Gary?” I ask, surpr ised.  “T h a t ’s 
really not news. I mean,  it’s not  newsworthy.”
“ I’ve heard that  people d o n ’t care anymore  abou t  these
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things.  But they do care. Gary  cared. His family cares.”
“T hey  know about  you and Gary? I ask.
“His wife hates me. W h e n  she called me, she said, Gary  s 
dead.  D o n ’t come to the funeral— we d o n ’t want  you there .” H o w ­
ard smiles. “ I went anyway. I wanted to say goodbye. Her  bro ther  
s topped  me in the parking lot.
My phone  rings in my pocket,  but  I ignore it. I here is 
a long awkwardness as How ard  and I regard each other. 1 want  
to say someth ing  reassuring and positive, the way 1 of ten end my 
stories in the newspaper.  Som eth ing  to di lute a personal t ragedy 
by pu t t ing  it in a larger context : The Johnson fam ily  may have lost 
their home in the fire , but not their love o f  fireworks— Nick Johnson 
has already accepted a contract to design next year's Independence Day 
extravaganza over Skyline Park.
“Gary  was your  apprent ice ,  I say. “ I ha t ’s kind of a big 
deal, right? Am ong  magicians?' '
Howard  shrugs. “ 1 ha t ’s the idea, he says. 1 told him all 
my secrets. And some o f  them he kept  secret.’ He looks past me, to 
the door,  and I'm not  sure if he wants me to leave or if he’s merely 
avoiding eye contact ,  t rying not to reveal too much  o f  the sad­
ness and embarra ssment  that  is still roiling inside him,  flushing his 
cheeks. He smiles at me again, apologetically. “ That’s all I’ve got 
left— a couple  o f  secrets. Let me keep them.
“Seriously,” I say. “Th is  has been a shi tty day for bo th  of 
us, Howard .  You got ta  give me a break. I really d o n t  care about  
your  sex life. Nei ther  does anybody  else. I his is just a story to fill 
the space between advert isements— it’s a decora t ion .’ I feel for the 
digital recorder in my pocket.  “ Here. I ell me whatever you want  me 
to write about  Gary. That ' s  what  I'll write.  I swear to god .” Switch­
ing on the expensive little device, I am relieved to see that  it still 
works. “All right. W h a t  do you want  to say about  Gary  Mart inez,  
for the record?’
How ard  scowls at me, bu t  I push the tiny recorder  toward 
him,  just inches from his chest. T h e  red recording light reflects 
f rom his undersh ir t  like the laser sight o f  a sniper  rifle. “For the 
record— ” How ard  begins. He  looks at me, incredulous, and sees 
that  I will not  relent. “ For the record,” he says, acquiescing, “Gary
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Martinez  was the finest magician I ever met .  He  really unders tood  
wha t  magic was all a b o u t . ”
I can see that  he wants  to say som e th ing  s ignificant and 
genu in e— some an t ido te  to the day’s f l imflam and  polemics . But 
there’s no specific idea beh ind  his vague in ten t ion .  His lips are 
open,  wai t ing for som e th ing  lucid and  sincere to take shape in his 
m ou th .
"And w h a t ’s that? 1 ask. “W h a t ’s magic all a bou t?”
“It ’s abou t  p u t t ing  on  a show. I t’s a bou t  acting.  I t ’s not 
abou t  fooling the aud ience— they know you d o n ’t really have magi­
cal powers.” He stops,  cons ider ing his plat i tudes like a man  ex­
am in ing  his own f ingernail,  no t ic ing  som e th ing  new. “ They know 
you’re just some guy in a penguin  suit. But  for a night ,  they’re 
wil ling to play along.  Magicians— the good ones— they’re playing 
along too. Gary  knew that  the i l lusion. . .  the  illusion is not  the 
prop on the stage. T h e  illusion is the stage and  the theater  and 
the audience and  whole show. Everybody m ak ing  this big illusion 
together." H o w a r d ’s eyes dar t  a ro u n d  the room, perhaps imagining  
the rows o f  seats in a da rkened  hall. “ I t’s like rel igion,” he says. 
“I t ’s all h orseshi t,  and  most  people— sane people— know  that  i t’s 
all horseshi t.  But  they go into the church  and  they all share the  fan­
tasy together  and the priest blesses the fantasy and  everybody k in d  o f  
believes it and  feels good  a bou t  it. And  everybody believing the same 
thing  together,  imagin ing  the same th in g  at the same t im e— t h a t ’s 
as good as reality. T h a t ’s bet ter.”
My phone  starts r inging again,  som e how  more  insistent . 
“I 11 be r ight  o u t , ” I say to Bunny,  jabb ing  the “e n d ” b u t to n  before 
she can respond.
“Your Jewish gir l fr iend?” he asks.
“She’s not  Jewish. She just likes to picture  herself with a 
Jewish hus b a n d .”
H ow ard  snorts.  “G o o d  luck to bo th  o f  you ,” he says.
I he pho n e  call has in te r rup ted  H o w a r d ’s mono lo gue ,  and 
I know we w o n ’t get back to that  m o m e n t  o f  fluency. But  I ’m sure 
I have a good quote .  I here has to be s o m e th ing  there— the k ind o f  
sparkl ing, sharp-edged gem Waldo Liu seemed to elicit f rom every 
person he interviewed.  I switch off the recorder.
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“You know the bi tch o f  it? Howard  asks. “ I think Ciary
really loved his wife."
W hen  I emerge from the bui lding, I have just missed the 
sunset. Bunny is wai ting for me in the parking lot, gr inn ing behind 
her huge round sunglasses. She looks like a housefly, the bulging 
lenses reflecting an iridescent blue-green sky. She has forced the 
top down on her old convert ible Toyota. T he canopy doesn't fold 
away like it’s supposed to. I’ve told her not  to drive with the top 
down; I worry it will catch the wind like a sail when she gets on the 
highway, and maybe rip free and kill somebody  dr iving behind  her. 
“D o n ’t be such a pessimist ,’ she always says.
“ Here I am in BF Centennial ,"  she beams. “ W h o  loves you '  
Her  toothy  smile is blue in the fading light, and her black 
hair is a glossy raven. A breeze passes over my d a m p  clothes and 
raises gooseflesh across my arms and s tomach.  Bunny lowers her 
sunglasses and regards me with an arched eyebrow— what the hell 
happened to you? It’s a playful scrutiny, and  in this m om ent ,  from 
this angle, she is intensely beautiful.
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